
More Local.-
W.

.

. B. Hammond is building a-

barn on his residence lot.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Dunn is now able to-

be up and walking about.

S. L. Ellis and S. Q. Spain were-
in town from Simeon last Friday.-

Rasmus

.

Andersen was down-

from Rosebud a couple of days-
last week-

.Several

.

persons from Woodlake-
were up on a contest case last-
Thursday. .

D. A. Piercy and wife returned-
home after a couple of weeks visit-
in our city.-

Geo.

.

. W. Beamer , of Gordon ,

camo down this morning on busi-

ness
¬

in our city.-

E.

.

. D. Cohota has purchased the-

Perry Lawson barber shop and-

restaurant , building and lot.-

Mrs.

.

. Margaret Davenport is in-

Ft. . Collins. Colo. , this week on-

business and visiting friends-

.Edward

.

Lewis , foreman of the-

Chi Psi Cattle company , was up-

from Woodlake last Saturday.-

M.

.

. C. Carroll is delivering a lot-

of fruit trees to farmers that he has-

been taking orders for recently.-

Lots

.

of fruit trees have been-
delivered to farmers of our city-
recently by a Shenandoah , la.firm.-

Miss

.

Anna Pavlik returned last-

week from Crookston to work in-

the Home Bakery , after several-
weeks vacation-

.Patrick

.

Healy , of the music firm-

Lyon & Healy of Chicago , died-

April 3. Mr. Healy was a promi-

nent
¬

man in Chicago-

.The

.

Donoher sisters are build-
ing

¬

an addition to their residence ,

re-building the kitchen with a-

stairway and room above.-

Mrs.

.

. S. G. Caaapbell returned-
to the St. Joseph hospital at Oma-

ha
¬

Monday morning and will have-

an operation performed today.-

Miss

.

Eva Ashburn swallowed-

ft pin last Friday which caused-

some uneasiness for a time and-

came to town to see a doctor , but-
failing to locate it returned home-

and is getting along all right.-

Born

.

to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. E-

.Smith
.

of Ainsworth , Saturday ,

April 8 , 1905 , a son. Mr. Smith ,

who is clerking for Davenport &

Thacher , went down to spend Sun-

day
¬

getting acquainted with the-

new member of the firm-

.There

.

was two inches of snow on-

the ground Monday morning but-

it melted .before noon and the-

spring like weather continues-
.Friday

.

and Saturday , last week ,

people went in shirt sleeves and-

the editor wore his two-year old-

straw hat.-

Dr.

.

. Will Donoher and wife ar-

rived
¬

in our city last Friday from-

their tour of foreign lands. After-
a.. few weeks visit here with Mr-

.Donoher's
.

sisters and mother and-

friends the Doctor and wife wil-

lreturn to Park City , Utah. They-

have been away 16 months.-

W.

.

. A. Kimbell informs us that-

he has been advised by the chief-

game warden in regard to the-

changes that were made by the-

last legislature. Open season for-

prairie chicken , sage ehicken and-

grouse Sept. 1 to Nov. 30. Wild-

duck , geese , brant , swan , crane-

and game water fowl Sept. 1 to-

April 15. Trout (not less than 8-

inches in length ) April 1 to Oct. 1-

.All

.

other fish April 1 to Nov. 16-

.Not
.

more than 25 fish to be caught-

in one day and not more than 50-

to be in possession of one person-
at one time. No hunting to be al-

lowed

¬

in the night. Only ordinary-
shoulder guns to be used. No-

fishing to be allowed except with-

rod and line and Inot more than 5-

hooks on one line. Hunters must-

hold license fee , $10 for nonresi-
dents

¬

; $1 for residents. Nonresi-
dents

¬

not allowed to take out of-

the state more than 50 game birds-

or 25 fish. Game must be accom-

panied
¬

by owner on same train. It-

is also provided that not more than-

ten prairie chickens may be had-

in possession during month of Sept.

< .

Last Sunday , April 9th , there-

was a .small gathering of young-
fdlks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. L. Aashburn , 15 miles north-
east

¬

of town. Croquet and sev-

eral
¬

other games were played. All-

had a good time and went home-

hoping they would meet again.-

The

.

U. S. weather bureau re-

port
¬

for the week ending April 12 ,

shows highest and lowest tempera-
ture

¬

respectively as 78
°

on 7th
23

°
on the llth , a range of 55-

and

°
a mean for the period of 45.3-

.Comparatively
.

, the average tem-

perature
¬

shows a loss of only
1.8

°
. The precipitation was only.-

2tt. of an inch , most of this melted-
snow. . As compared with the-

normal this is a loss of .39 of an-

inch for the week, but the month-
to date shows a gain of Al. The-

winds have been about the average-
velocity , the highest 2tt miles from-
northeast on the 9th-

.The

.

first weekly crop bulletin of-

the U. S. weather bureau issued at-

the University of Nebraska , for-

the present season , gives an inter-
esting

¬

summary of crop conditions-
throughout the state of Nebraska.-
The

.

Hessian fly appeared in prac-
tically

¬

all counties where winter-
wheat was sown. The damage to-

the crop was , however , slight in-

most counties. The greatest dam-

age
¬

was done in Fillmore , York-
and Seward counties. The damage-
was estimated as high as 50 per-

cent of the crop in some places-
.The

.

first ten days in April the-

farm work progressed rapidly-
with the soil in excellent condition-
.Spring

.

wheat is about all sown and-

early fields are coming up nicely.-

Oat
.

seeding is about finished in-

southern counties and well ad-

vanced
¬

in northern. Early sown-

fields are up nicely. Winter-
wheat lived through the winter-
and is almost uniformly rep orted-
as looking fine. The Hessian fly-

is reported present in a few cases ,

but as yet no damage is apparent.-
Grass

.

started early and pastures-
afforded a living for cattle two-

weeks earlier than in the average-
season. . Plowing for corn has be-

gun
¬

in southern counties. Plum-
and apricot trees are beginning to-

bloom in southeastern countie-

s.Peiibroek

.

Quills.-

The

.

crocus carpets the hillside-

.The

.

blackbird orchestra is in full-

tune. .

Early gardening is the order of-

the day-

.Richard

.

Owens sold a team to-

Mr. . Klingirnan for $225.-

E.

.

. L. Hutchison sold a team of-

horses to Bert Sharp for $200-

.Born

.

to Mr. and Mrs. George-
Bowman , twins , a boy and girl.-

Miss

.

May Graddy stayed a week-

with Mrs. Hittle during her illness-

.John

.

Hittle bought a team of-

horses from Lou Hutchison for

H200.D.
.

A. Hancock and family and-

Mrs. . Adams and family visited at-

Mr. . Kuskie's Sunday.-

Is

.

the "Lost Bear" Ursa Major-

or Ursa Minor or one of the con-

stellations
¬

of Conolly Flat ?

The ladies of Norden and vicin-

ity
¬

met at Mrs. Logan's in Norden-
Friday and had a sewing bee for-

the family of George Bowman.-

Mrs.

.

. Hittle has been on the sick-

list for a a couple of weeks. She-

has been troubled with rheumatism-
and severe headaches all winter.-

Miss

.

May Graddy closed a suc-

cessful
¬

term of school in the Kus-
kie

-

district , and then completed-
Miss Porter's term in the Hutchi-
son

¬

district.-

W.

.

. L. Klingaman , of Woodlake ,

bought a bunch of cattle and some-

horses in this neighborhood last-

week , mostly two and three year-
old , fat cattle.

EAGLE-

.Mrs.

.

. Elmore will have her trim-
med

¬

hats on display Friday , April-
7th. . All are invited. For two-

weeks I will give a present with-
every hat bought for five dollars-
and over. MRS. ELMORE.

Business Noticesui-
ritr; thiluvfiiri ,: ft oents-per ! ine-

jj each insertion . Among reading matter , 10 cents-
per line each insertio-

n.Buster

.

Brown Belt for children-

at Mrs. Elmore's. 12-

Consult Dr. War rick , the eye-

ear , nose and throat specialist , at-

Donoher hotel , Saturday , April 15-

.Eyes
.

tested and glasses properlyf-

itted. . 122-

Furnished rooms , rent reason-
able.

¬

. MRS. EUTII A. SHORE-

.All

.

kinds of Flower , Vegetable-
and Field seeds for sale by the Red-

Front Mercantile Co. 8-

FOR SALE :

Second hand National Cash Keg-

ister.

-

. Inquire of
13 QUIGLEY & ClIAPMA-

X.FOR

.

SALE Early Ohio Seed-

Potatoes delivered at Valentine ,

Arabia , Woodlake or Simeon at-

30c a bushel. JOHN ORMESHER.

1-

3WANTED Competent girl for-

general house work. Wages § 5-

per week. Apply to
13 Miss CATHERINE DONOHER-

.If

.

you have so called catarrh of-

ear , nose or throat consult Dr-

.Warrick.
.

. Come early. One day-

only , April 15. Donoher hotel-

.Pure

.

Pingree Seed Potatoes for-

sale at my farm i miles north of-

town. . 113 L. H. PERKINS-

.FOR

.

SALE : 7 room house. Acrel-

ot. . Nice lawn and fine trees.
9 P. F. SIMONS .

A full line of Pipe , Pumps , Cylin-

ders
¬

, Pipe Fitting , etc. are sold by-

the Eed Front Merc. Co-

.Just

.

received a new line of-

Combs and Belts at Mrs. Elmore's.-

A

.

full supply of fresh new-
garden seeds have just been re-

ceived
¬

by the Bed Front Merc. Co-

.Now

.

is the time to build that-
fence around your farm. If you-

want the best Glidden & Baker barb-
wire or good field fencing call on-

Bed Front Merc. Co. They can-

furnish you what you want for the-

same and less money than you-

would have to pay for cheaper-

brands of wire fence-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-

If
.

you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-

HORACE GRANT,

Heist Bldg. Kansas City, Mo-

.Now

.

is the time to get your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and-

stock. . Storms have already begun-

and if you are without insurance-
it will be your neglect. It costs but-
a trifle to insure against fire , light-
ning

¬

and tornadoes in the best state-
companies. . They are represented-
by I. M. Kice , Valentine , Nebr.-

The

.

Red Front Merc. Co. has-

just entered into a contract with-

Mr. . Olson , representing the Mid-

land
¬

Glass and Paint Co. of Oma-

ha
¬

, whereby they will now become-
the sole agents of Pattens' Sun-

Proof Paint , of this place. After-
having put forth considerable ef-

fort
¬

and study ia their search for-

the best , they have come to the-

conclusion that Pattens' Sun Proof-
ready mixed Paint possesses more-

merits of paint value than any-

thing
¬

else that could be found-
.They

.

found it possessed greater-
spreading qualities , lasted longer-

and held its color better. They will-

issue a written guarantee with ev-

ery can of paint sold by them and-

if it is not entirely satistactory in-

every way , return the certificate-
of guarantee and they will furnish-
you new paint , if your complaint-
is a just one. They feel confident-
of the merits of Pattens Sun Proof-
Paint and if you will call at the-

Red Front Hardware Dept. they-

will be glad to explain the special-

features which it possesses. 11

di I I-

I will sell to the highest bidder at auc-

tionTHREE PIANOS.belo-
nging

.
to the estate of A. E Thacher , deceased ,

A-

TGORDON HALL ,
( which is in Headquarters building at)

Niobrara, Nebr. ,
O-

NTuesday , April 18 , 1905 ,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.-

The

.

pianos will be in said hall for examination from Wednesday , April 12th , to date of-

sale , where they may be inspected by persons desirous of purchasing-

.C

.

- H. CORNELL , Special Administrator.

"THE SHINING MARK AND-

THE MINING SHARK5-
'Portrayal of the Great Difference-
Between a "SHARE FAKE AND A-

FAIR SHAKE. " A book of over IO-
Cpages neatly bound containing fif-

teen
¬

half-tones from the highest pric-
ed

¬

photos taken from life in the state-
of Colorado. One of the most inter-
esting

¬

publications of the year. As-

rich to read as Lawson's "Frenzied-
Finance. . " You can get it ABSO-
LUTELY

¬

FREE by addressing-
C. . P. JORDAN ,

Rosebud , 80. Dakota-

.J.

.

. L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.M-

ILL

.

PRICES FOR FEED *

PerCwt. Per Ton-

.An

.

Opportunity-

We want a man-

in this locality to sel-

lthe WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-

can devote his time-

to advancing the-

sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-

find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeler& Wilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 Wabash Ave-

.CHICAGO

.

Ladies-
Trimmed HatsM-

y stock of Easter Hats and Spring
. Millinery is Now on Displa-

y.COME

.

AND SEIEI !

Miss Louisa E, Martin-

N. . J. AUSTIN. J. "W. THOM-

PSON.AUSTIN

.

& THOMPSON ,
(Successors to E. Breuklander. )

General Blacksmithing and Woodwork-

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.V-

alentine

.

' / Nebraska ,

THE OWL SALOGN
JAMES B. HULL-
W.A.TAYLOR. .

9 if Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars-

.VALENTINE

.

A: NEBRASKA

Professional Cards.T-

he

.

Loup Valley Hereford Kanch.-

Brownlee.Nebr
.

,

Prince Boabdel
131603 and Curly-
Coat 112261 at head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

ID my herd.-

I

.

can 11)1) orders foi bulls of all ages at any-
time , llauch faur miles north-west of Jirown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C.H. FAULHA-

BEK.JOHN

.

F. PORATHR-
iege , Xelu* .

Tubular wells and windmills-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMER ,

City Deliyeryman ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the Ci-

ty.Eobert

.

G. Easley ,
ATTORNEY AT IAW.i-

gTOffice
.

over Red FrontG-

ENERAL. . LAW JRACTIC-
ET alentine ,

A. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
¬

residence , Cherry Street.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESEE-
Barber

l

First-class Shop in Every Respect-
jj Euu de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

H. . DAILEY ,

Dentist.O-
ffice

.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in llosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190i-

.G.

.

. M. Hall , M. D.
*

, 1'liysician and Surgeon.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

Iiake , - Hebraska.


